
Foodservice toolkit



Welcome to Scottish Food & Drink Fortnight 2019.  This is a special year, as
Scotland Food & Drink marks 10 years of delivering this annual celebration of our national
larder and the people who produce, cook, serve & sell it.
 
Whilst we promote and grow the industry 365 days of the year, this two-week campaign,
held from 31st August until 15th September, allows a heightened focus on our sector and,
crucially, your role within it.  As a foodservice operator, whether that be a restaurateur,
hotelier, caterer, café owner, for example, you are at the forefront of championing our
Scottish food and drink, in all its diversity, both fuelling and satisfying the demand for local
produce, with a story behind it, to the public, which is essential if we are to reach our
collective target of achieving a sector worth £30bn by 2030.
 
And, with exciting new national initiatives, including the UK Market Development Strategy
and Food Tourism Scotland action plan in place and well underway, the Fortnight plays an
even greater part in increasing the sourcing and selling of local produce.
 
This year, we would like to work even more closely with you, and help you plan activities and
initiatives in the run up to the Fortnight, culminating in a big splash over the 14 days to
shout about, for example, the new suppliers you are working with or the projects you have
delivered, all in the name of boosting the level and depth of Scottish produce across the
business and helping, collectively, to reach our £30bn ambition. And the more you can do
that, the more your customers will be aware of, and have the chance to buy, our home-
produced produce that we know they are looking for.
 
This toolkit offers some initial ideas for how to get involved in the campaign, but one of our
team will be allocated to you to discuss plans and goals in more detail.
 
Our thanks once again for your commitment and support, and we look forward to working
with you again this year.

WELCOME TO SCOTTISH 
FOOD & DRINK FORTNIGHT 2019

https://foodanddrink.scot/resources/publications/home-advantage/


HOW CAN YOU GET
INVOLVED?

Partner with Scotland Food & Drink to host a meet the
buyer event and/ or supplier development programme
Commit to expand your range of new suppliers/products
Use the Fortnight to launch something new, whether that
be a new supplier/menu/initiative to support the
campaign’s goals

Prominently profile your range of local produce during the
campaign – in your establishments; online; across social
media and in print, and the logo creatively to help achieve
this
Link any promotions as much as you can via your website
and social channels (see below)
Send any news releases to news@foodanddrink.scot

Introduce new suppliers

Shout about your Scottish products

As part of your programme of activity, invite producers for
special events and tastings, take lots of photos and share
with us online (see below)

Tastings/experientials



Use the Fortnight logo creatively and
prominently across all your activities, in
print and online. The logo and guidelines,
together with a range of beautiful food
and drink images can be downloaded on
www.fooddrinkfort.scot

Logo and branding

Join the social chat

The official campaign hashtag is
#ScotFoodFort19
We’ll be promoting the hashtag on all our
campaign materials and we’d love you to
get involved as well. Post striking images
of your products and producers on your
channels and tag us
However, if you’d simply like to ‘Like’,
retweet or share content on social media
then please do and encourage your team
to do the same. We’ll be posting messages
and sharing content throughout the
Fortnight campaign so be sure to keep
your eyes on our official Twitter, Facebook
and Instagram pages



FIND US AT
 
 

ScotFoodFort19

@scotfooddrink

www.fooddrinkfort.scot

Brought to you by

UK Market Development Strategy

Ambition 2030

Food Tourism Scotland Action Plan

Read more
DISCOVER MORE

fortnight@foodanddrink.scot

https://foodanddrink.scot/resources/publications/home-advantage/
https://foodanddrink.scot/resources/publications/ambition-2030-industry-strategy-for-growth/
https://foodanddrink.scot/resources/publications/food-tourism-scotland/

